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Leaders of His Party May Be

Indicted for -- Wholesale

Forgery.

CHIEF FORGER CONFESSES

Barnes on Tfomlnating Petition Cop-Je- d

From Voters' Register No-

taries Certified Falsely,

betters Involve Leaders.

NEW YORK, April 6. (Speclal.)-- Of

such importance Is the Information which
has reached District Attorney Jerome
concerning the men, who were the moving
ispirits in an alleged plot to forge thou-

sands of the names which were on the
nominating petitions of William R. Hearst
for Mayor, as well as of the other candi-
dates on the Municipal Ownership League
ticket, that it is believed some of the
principals will be placed under arrest next
week

Goldberger Confesses Forgery.
Kur hours Benjamin M. Goldberger. a
irk ;n the Register's office, who had

full charge of the forgery operations, was
closeted today with Assistant District At-
torneys Kressel and Whiteside, and a
stenographer took down every word he
:ald. and this was afterwards placed in

the form of an affidavit.
There is no doubt that Goldberger. fac-

ing a long term of imprisonment and
wishing to save himself, if possible, has
made a full confession of his part in the
transaction. Men who first approached
him, he says, were prominent in the Mu-
nicipal Ownership League and were aware
that he was to copy from the city record
a list of names of registered voters. He
has told how and by whom he was paid
and has produced documents to corrobo-
rate much of his story.

Says Notaries Swore Falsely.
He ?ays that of the 6500 names on the

petition, he turned In 5000, and that his
reward was 10 cents for each name. He
had 12 notaries public, who were paid to
take acknowledgments of the signatures.
And says that they did this, knowing that
they were certifying falsely, and that
there was also a force of men who posed
as notaries when in reality they were
not. They were supposed to flu up the
petition blanks and certify that all was
right, and for this received C cents for
each signature.

Letters From League Leaders.
Goldberger handed over letters from

men high in the councils of the Municipal
Ownership League and checks which had
been given to him In payment for his
services.

Joseph G. Klein, one of the notaries
who signed the petitions by wholesale,
without ever having sworn the signers or
seeing them place their signatures on the
hlariks. was questioned at length by Mr.
Kressel. and his story of the plot wa6identical with Goldbergcr's.

ALGElt WILL XOT RUX AGAIN

Health Breaking Down. He With-

draws Front Senatorial Fight.
DETROIT. Mich.. April 6.--It was an-

nounced today from Senator R. A. Alger's
office In this city that he will not be a
candidate to succeed himself in the Sen-
ate wTien the Legislature meets In Janu-
ary next. The announcement took the
form of a letter received today from the
Senator, who says the condition of his
health compels him to withdraw his can-
didacy.

At Senator Alger's office a story printed
here this afternoon to the effect" that the
Senator was about to resign the Senator-!il- p

In addition to withdrawing his can-
didacy for was declared to be
without foundation.

WASHINGTON. "April Al-
ger's determination not to be a candidate
to succeed himself in the Senate-doe- not

any great surprise to his friends
In Washington. For some time his health
has not been good. He is suffering from
a weak heart and early this week, while
at Atlantic City, whither he had gone for
rest and recuperation, his condition for
n time was said to have been serious.
The Senator rallied, however, and last
Monday he returned to Washington some-
what improved. Since his return to Wash-
ington he has kept to his home. He ex-
pects to resume his seat In the Senate
on Monday.

COLD SHOULDEK FOR SHAW

Nledrlnghatis. Noble and Reynolds
Boycott St. Louis Reception.

ST. LOUIS. April C A meeting of mem-
bers of various committees in charge of
arrangements for the banquet to be ten-
dered Secretary of the Treasury" Shaw
here on April 2G. met today and decided to
proceed with arrangements, notwithstand-
ing the declination last night of Chairman
T K. Niedrlnghaus. of the Republican
state committee, to attend and the further
tact that declinations were received today
from General John W. Noble.
of the Interior, to act as grand marshal
of the parade, and Colonel G. D. Rey-
nolds, who was named on the- - reception
committee. General Noble said:

"I declined to serve In cither the pa-
rade or on the reception committee when
I received notice of my selection. I did
not state my reasons, and I prefer to
withhold them. However, it was not be-
cause I have any objection to Secretary
Shaw's being entertained In St. Louis."

Colonel Reynolds gave no reason for
his declination, except unwillingness to
serve. Mr. Niedrlnghaus declined because
R C. Kerns and Ed Butler wore Invited.

FRAUD IN OWNERSHIP VOTE

ClaJm Correct Count Would Show AH

Propositions Carried.
CHICAGO. April 6. Charges of fraud

In the returns upon the municipal owner-
ship proposition voted on last' Tuesday
have been received by Corporation Coun-
sel Lewis and the County Court and the
Election Commissioners will be asked to
investigate the matter. It is asserted In
U precincts the returns upon all of the
three propositions relative to municipal
ownership show exactly the same vote,
and this is said to be an Impossibility.

It Is claimed by the advocates of muni-
cipal ownership That a recount will show
a gain of 8008 votes for the proposition
and these, together with the same loss
for the negative and an error of 1009
votes already fouad In the footing of the
vote in the Tenth Ward, will give the
municipal ownership proposition sufficient
votes to become effective.

, Calls Transports Old Rattler..
WASHINGTON. April . (6fcial.)-- A.

J Cochrane, a shipbuilder of Bath. Me.,
in a speech In supper! of the y

A Big Special End -- Week Sale of Household Necessities
WATOHES CLEANED TOE 75.

New mainspring, 75J. All "work "warranted eae year.
Jewelry made to order. First Flaw.

A Maid

Oregon
Can best supply the
house needs Satur-

day house- -
keeper's
this store.

"Made
Oregon9'
A cxposi- -

made
in dem-

onstration to the
world Oregon's
supremacy
America's manu-

facturing states-Portl- and,

to 26 inclusive.

Household Hints
Allow a shorter raising for bread to be cooked by

steam, since dough will ripe during-- the cooking be-
cause of the lower temperature employed.

Fried oysters, fried sausages, thin slices of boiled
ham. forcemeat balls, chestnut puree, stuffed onions,
sliced oranges, lemon wedges, glazed chestnuts, rice
croquets and parsley are used to garnish roast turkey.

To keep the silver bright without constant cleaning
dissolve a small handful of borax in a dishpan of hot
water with a little soap, put the silver in, and let It
stand a few hours: then pour off the suds, rinse with
clear cold water and wipe with u soft cloth.

After steaming suet or fruit puddings, set them in a
hot oven long- enough to dry off the top. If cooked in
larjjc sized baking powder cans such puddings will cook
In hour. x

To have the soup plates hot (as they should be) dip
them In very hot water and wipe quickly. Plates for
grlddle-cake- s should be kept in the oven until time to
serve.

Worth-Whil- e Savings in

Handsome Silks and Smart
Dress Fabrics

Special for Saturday Only
Fifth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

Silks and Modish Dress Fabrics
All-Sil- k Orepe de in splendid line of colors. The

prettiest fabric woven and an ideal material for
dress' gowns, scarfs, etc always fashionable. We
never think of asking less than $1.00 for these hand-
some goods. For Saturday's selling price,
the yard 84

Shirtwaist Silks Worth $1.00 for 79S A fine assort-
ment of beautiful Shirtwaist Silk Suitings, all new,
and easily worth $1.00 Special for Saturda'
at, the j'ard 79

20 Black Dress Goods for 91.78 fine Turk-
ish Mohairs, in black onlj There is hardly such a
thing as wearing them out, and they shed dust
splendidly. We sell these goods every' month in
year $2.50 Special for Saturday only at,
the yard ....$1.78

Dress Stuffs
$1.00 and $1.25 Panamas for 89 Panamas in all the

leading, down-to-da- te shades, including creams. Our
$L00 and $L25 values Special for Saturday's
selling at, the yard 89d

Cut Glass and Easter Novelties in
a Special Sale

(Third .Fleer.)
Cut Glaa Vae

Our J 3.25 value Special
at, each 93.M

Our J5.50 value Special
at, each S4.35

Cut Glnna botu size
our 4.5u value special

at, each fUS
c r.n .i.l... Ok 1

at, each K.89
GLASS VASES

size Special at, each 4c
size Special at. each je

14- - lnch size Special at, each ...36c
15- - inch size Special at. each ssc

EASTER ORXAMEXTS
Chickens, nabblts. Eg, Esrc Teothjiick nelaera,Eec Va, Ornanrsti, et&, all at Special forSale.

Portland Agents for th'e Peerless "Libber Cut Glass.

bill today, declared that the United
States was imposed on in the purchase
of ships during the Spanish War, T
could put my hand through their chelU."
be Raid. "Those ships bought to carry
our soldier were old rattlers. They were
unsafe, and foreign governments unload-
ed them on us."

DISCIPLINEFOR APOSTLES

President Smith Says Mormons
Should Remove Three Absentees.

SALT LAKE CITY. April Joseph
F. Smith, president of the Mormon
church. In his address today at the
opening of the 76th annual conference
of the Latter-Da- y Saints, created a
stir among the thousands of hit fol-
lowers assembled In the treat taber-
nacle by a pointed reference to absent
apostles.

His remarks were Interpreted to
mean that the church authorities hare
determined to discipline those apostles
who for more than two years save
been In voluntary exile. These are
Apostles J. W. Taylor, George Teas-dal- e

and Matthias F. Cowley. All were
wanted at Washington as witnesses
In the Shi oot Investigation, but the
suhpena-serve- rs have been unable to
tlnd them. Taylor and Cowley are la
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and Decorative Fittings Gardening
Utensils and Toggery for Women and Male Bipeds

Rare Bargains in Kitchen
Utensils

Third Floor.
Nickel Baking Dish, with cover and porcelain lin-

ing, regular value $1.40 special, each 90
ch Iron Skillet, reg. value 45c spec'l, echJ33

l&4t. Tin Coffee Pot, reg. value 30c spcl, eack20
10-inc-h heavy Tin Dishpan, reg. value 30c specHOc
Extra heavy Graters, reg. value 15c spccl, each .10
Si-inc- h Tin Plates, regular a4cr-5pec- ,l, each 3
5- -inch Wash BoilersjvslaeJ
lSo,t- - Galvanized Pail, "regTValue 25ri specU ea18
Drip Pan, size 11x16, reg. value 25c.-4spe- c1 value.15
14-qua- rt Granite Coffee Pot, regular value 35c

special, each 25r
6--quar Granite Iron Coverei Saucepan, regular

value 50c special, each 38
ri Granite Iron straight Saucepan, regular
value 53c special, each 40

Granite Iron Tea Kettle, reg. value SSc sp'I, ea62
Granite Iron Rice Boiler, reg. value 70c spl, ea..50;
2&-qua- rt Granite Iron Saucepan, regular value

22cr special, each
10-in- Pie Plate, regular value 14c special 10

Floor.
Salts and Peppers, Tegular value 10c speel, each 56
Pin Trays, regular value 15c special, each 10
Pudding Saucers, reg. value 75c spec'l, set of 650t
Creamers, regular value 15c special, each .10
Creamers, regulrx value 25c special, each 15t
Creamers, regular value 35e special, each 206
Salad Bowls, regular value 25c special, each... .186
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Housecleaning Specialties
Third Floor.

Good Whisk Brooms, reg. value 10c spec'l each..
Window reg. value 35c special, 25
Ceiling regular value 90c special, eachJ75
Ceiling Brooms, regular value special, each.. 50
Scrub regular value 10c special,
Scrub regular value 15c special, each.,.10p
Rug Beater, regular value 15c
Rug Beater, regular value 25c special, each... ...206
Good Brooms, regular value 40c special, each...
Floor Polishers, reg. value $2.75 spec'l, each.$2.25
Floor value $4.50 spec'l, $3.75
Furniture small bottles, regular 10cr--

special,
Furniture large bottles, regular value 50c

special, .405

New Spring line English" and French Decorated
China, unique and decorations. sets and
separate pieces.

New Cut Glass, the standard
for quality, workmanship and design ; trademark etched
on piece. exclusive

A Special Sale of Decorated Austrian China
Holders, with handles, value 25c

special, each 186
Chocolate regular value spec'l each. ...506

Jars, regular value 60c special, each 406
Celery regular 35c special, 25
Spoon Trays, regular value special, each...
Teapot Stands, regular value 15c special, each.. 106

regular valuo 25c special, ... 186

The Big Ribbon Sale Concludes Saturday
First Floor.

What beautiful weather! Everybody has the ribbon sales, and thousands will come again today.
Streetcars coming returning from the ribbon sales! Sidewalks and stores filled

people talking about and Olds, Wortman King sales. Even good confreres
put their trailers and hitched onto engine. Good! gave another chance

store writer's favorite expression show folk "who's really who" the business
Portland. My! But don't the talk! And the sale today. Read:

20c and 25c Ribbons at . 10c yard
30c and 35c Ribbons at . . 15c yard
40c, 45c and 50c Ribbons at 25c yard
65c, 75c and 90c Ribbons at 35c yard

This great Ribbon Convention comprises Alessalines, Pcau Cygnes,
Chiffon Satin Taffetas, plain colors, flowered designs, jacquard
figures, warp prints, ombre stripes, Bayaderes stripes, and shepherd

widths ranging from 2JA Tinfhcs. Bargains printed above.
extra, but experienced, folk wait upon throngs.

NOTt: BOWS MADE FREE!
During this sale those tied ribbons,

will leave their address, may done WITHOUT CHARGE, by ex-

pert bow-make- r, and the bows will delivered them given
FREE.

A Few 0tL Suits Remain for Saturday Buyers

1

Women's 50c
Fancy Hosiery

Teasdale supposed
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probably
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Women's $25 tfQ QO
and $28.50 OUUS pZ7.ZfO

include box-co- at tight-fittin- g jacket and a
coat Materials and

fine twecdish mixtures handsome effects, meltons, and granito
All the colorings represented and shade,

well the popular mixtures were for the past sea-
son. splendidly tailored, built by workmen the

pin, attractively trimmed with velvets, and fancy
plaited styles and with all

lengths. regular Q QO
any Portland the season Saturday &t...,'P''0

35 Cents
Clean-u- p

Hosiery Section First Floor
Hosiery comprising this offering own regular splendidly

No job lot, & odds and ends, but lines
popular modes. Among them

grenadines black, tan and corn lace embroid-
ered boots, fancy lisle blue lisle with stripes;
and lace lisle fancy lace and myriads styles
desirable. biggest Hosiery bargains Portland. Best 50c

regular you ever bought America here today at, OOC
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BRINGS PLAGUE FROM INDIA

Steamer BHrrsfleld Philadelphia
With BaboHlc Crew.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. April
With dread bubonic plague,

ragtag amoBg
British tramp steamer Burrsflcld. from
Bombay. anchored within miles
Philadelphia, carefully guarded quar-
antine officials. Two deaths have

been reported and four more
supposed with dis-

ease." cases betar Lascars
Bombay. crew men.

Europeans.
Fairfax Irwin. State Quarantine

stated tonight that cases
show positive syraptams bu-

bonic plagne. that impossible
determine nature

dieease. examtaattea wHI
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matlc scenes. The mother of the victim
was compelled to Identify her boy's gar-
ments, which were found soaked with
blood. Several times she broke down
in attempting to describe her search for
Simeon on the day of his disappearance,
and the discovery of his body, which had
been cut to pieces and. covered with
weeds and dirt. An alleged confession by
Johnson describing with revolting detail
how he committed the murder was read
to the Jury. The defense Is insanity.

More Iodx Workmen Strike.
LODZ. April S Another 5000 workmen

joined In the cotton strike hern today.

HAND
SAPOUIO

lMK TILET AHa BATH

vary a4 lufiawihy
aVk. Hw4 laaHa rcmrr st Mly
flat dart, tat aba Ihmn, hjvrwi

flVfJlT

EVERY ARTICLE IN THIS STORE
Is made under the strictest of sanitary conditions and
by the most expert, skilled, well-pai- d artisans in the

world of work. We base all values on quality.

" The Old Homestead Store "
Everything for Housekeeping

"Evrrythlajc tor HouaekceplBK" mesa faere exactly
what It y. It la not a 4fnre of iipeecb, bat am actHal,
Uxing truth tae corner-ntoa- e b;ob which tbU basiaeaa
Trail established almost thirty years hro.

"ETcrytklaic for HeaaekceplaK coven a Trine aaA
dlreralSed ransr of articles asect la every department
of the modern aeaaeaeld, aad "Everything: for Houac-kcepla- jr"

Trill be feaad la the Olda, Wort ma a t Klas
Stores of a dependable nature, reliable make aad correct
atyle, whether It be clethes-wrina-- er for the laundry or
a haadaome carpet or unperb racr for the parlor floor-

er "Libber" cat glass for the dlalaj? hall. Head Satur-
day" special vnlae.

bother

2000 Pairs of
Worth $3,50

a Pair, at

$1.98
This Offer Good Only From S A. 31.

to 1 P. on Saturday.
(Sixth-Stre- et First Floor.)

The Shoe Shops Along
the "Fair-way- "

We've rounded up all the odd and broken lines In
Women's Shoes and shall endeavor to close as many of
them as possible on Saturday morning'. In order not
to Interfere with the regular Saturday afternoon trade
we have limited this offer to the hourst named above
viz.. 8 A. M. to 1 P. M. After that our titters must give
attention to usual Saturday afternoon thronps who
seek regular unbroken lines. About 2003 pairs In this
offering; all desirable styles and wanted materials.
Not all sizes In every lot. but all sizes in the offering,
and a splendid choice of styles and widths. Valuesaverage $3.00. Some of tho Shoes are usual $2.50
valued-ma- ny arc the $3.30 sort. The average of $3.03
is lair, special, as auove, C7 QQ
at, pair.

Annex

...................................... &u

FOR
Saturday's Specials

A stirring lot of business-bringin- g- Specials, made up
from" articles that men wear and want now. Timely,
smartly stylish, staple accessories to" smart dress
men who care to appear well groomed at Inexpensive
cost, (llabcrdashcrie First Floor, Sixth-Stre- et Annex.)

MEN'S 73c SUSrENDEItS, 57c.

Men's fancy elastic Suspenders, leather ends, contabs
and crossbacks; best 75c' value. Special, the pair..r7c

MEN'S 73c XEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 49c.

A line of men's soft Negligee Shirts, tan. gray and blue
striped effect. In grood. serviceable cheviot; regular
value 75c Special, each 19c

MES'S iec IIAXnKEnClHEFS, 3c.
A line of men's linen finished hemmed Handkerchiefs,

in plain white; regular value 10c Special, each... 3c
Men's Golf Shirts at, each ; 4Dc
Men's 70c Ncckwcar-'a- t S7c

Pretty Homefittings at Sale
Prices Saturday

(Fourth Floor.)
92.25 COUCH COVERS, S1.75.

Bagdad stripe Couch Covers, 50 inches wide. 10S Inches
long-- fringed on all sides; regular value $2.25.
Special, each S1.75

$20 I.ACE CURTAINS, $1.83.

Fish Net Lace Curtains, full length and width, very
pretty designs; regular value $2.50. Special, the
pair S1.S5

7.3 NAVAJO BLANKETS,
Navajo Wool Blankets, size 6x7 feet; regular value $7.50

Special, each f4.50

The Week 's New Arrivals
. WOOL BLANKETS.

New line of fine white Wool Blankets, at.
pair S3.0O to 20.00

GRAY WOOL BLANKETS, at, pair S33 to $10.00
TAPESTRY PORTIERES.

A new line of Tapestry Portieres, In Oriental
designs, at, pair ...S&25 to S12.00

Heavy Tapestry Portieres. In plain colors, dark red, olive
and nile, corded and fringed, at, pair. . . .fSSO to 812.00

Also complete assortment of two-ton- and fringed
effects.

Summer's Home Needs Underprized
(Third Floor.)

Gas Plates, Z burners. Special fl.30
Gas Plafes, 2 burners. Special" S1.73
Gasoline Stove. 2 burners. Special ZZO
Blue-Fla- OH Stoves, 2 burners. Special 14.30
Coal Oil Lamp Stoves, 1 burner. Special 43c
Coal Oil Lamp Stoves, 2 burners. Special ....i 90c

LAWN MOWERS.
Good quality, brass bushings, Special $3.00
Good quality, brass bushings. h. Special..... S35
Good quality, brass bushings, h. Special 9X59
Extra, quality, easy running, high-whe- el Lawn Mowers

Special 0

ch Special $7.06
Complete line Garden Tools Spades, Rakes, Garden

Sets. Trowels, etc.

If you knew the facts about
Schilling's Bgt, you wouldn't

with anything else in
those six lines at alL

ARGYUE
ANA TVTVT 1 T
Chipeca Sfenmk. Qurtcr Sixei

yt es each two fee tests.
CLUCTT, PCABODY 4L CO.
mm o ttcrrr wntten imii

Women's
Shoes,

M.

.V

MEN:

of

Special

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by tbeM

tittle Pills.
Tisej also relieve Distress from Djspepmt,

taatgestioa aad Too Hearty Eating. A. par.
feet remedy for Dixzfeese, Nausea, Drewsf-nes- s,

SadTastsia the Mostb, Coated Toegoc
Fast the Side, TORPID LIVER. 'They
Repdate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

m PtK. mM Dot.
Frio.


